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COMMUNITISING TECHNOLOGY 

UMP award shows 
R&D focus success · 
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KUANTAN 
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U NIVERSITI Malaysia Pa
t"lang"s!UMPJ success Ill 
securing the National In· 
oovat1ooAward for Prod

uct Category at the 2017 National 
lnn011ation and CreatiVe Economy 
Expo !Nice! on Friday is testament 
to the university's impact i n re
searchanddevelopment(R&OI. 

This is courtesy of its product. 
Pisoptera, the first-ever environ
mentally-friendly technol ogy that 
combats termite infestations 

Pisoptera is commercialised by 
UMPEcopest Sdn Bhd. a subs1d1ary 

of UMP, wt1ich also commerciatised 
the insecticideproduct.PestKilla 

UMP Vice-Chancellor Professor 
Oatuk Or Oa.ng Nasir Ibrahim said 
theu!llversitywascommitted to re
iJliSIIl9 its rol e and soci<Jl respon
Sibitity inamannerconsistentwith 
its · commun itising Technol ogy· 
agenda. 

He sa1d this was based on im
plementation of the 2016-2020 
UMP Stra tegic Plan to develop 
UMP"s potenlial and competltive
nessbytaklngknowledgeandte<:h
notogytOSOCiety_ 

"The success will encourage 
UMPdeni:ens to continue to sup
portandstrengthentechnology 
commercialisation at the university 

bycreatmgproductsandtechMl
ogy with the potential to benefit 
communities. 

For e~ampte, through Pisoptera , 
people can tack le the problem of 
unmanagedres1dualwaste.andat 
the same time. reap financial re
turns 

""Theprobll!"mold!scardedempty 
oil palm fruit bunches has been 
tu rned into an 'advantage · vi a 
Pisoptera, which transf~>rms the 
discardedmaterialintoahigh-vat
ue anti-term iteproduct." 

To boost the R&D ecosystem that 
communiti ses technology, UMP 
has introduced the UMP- Commu
nlty Technology Solutmn Pl atform 
Grant. wl"lich uses a technological 

Unillf!rsiti Malaysia Pahang 
Dr Daing Nosir lbrohim (right) vl$1ti11{1 a booth promoting the 
Pisoptera insecticide product at the lnremational Conference and 
Exposition on lnwntions by Institutions of Higher Learning in Kuala 
Nerus, Terengganu, recently. PIC 8Y NAUFAL SAMSUOIN 

approachtopro'lidesolutionsto 
communal a nd industria l needs. 

The succe5S of UMP Ecopest and 
UMP Keraglow 5-dn Bhd. another 
UMP subsidiary. had led to these 
compan iesbeingpickedtoreceive 
theUniversityStart-UpRecognition 
Award through the 093 Train-the
Tra iner programme.courtesyolthe 
Mala~sia n Biotechnology Corpora
lion. 

The un1vers1ty was awarded si ll. 
gold, two silver. and seven bronze 

medals in the International Con
ference and E11.position on Inven
tions by Institutions of H1gher 
Learning 2017 !Pecipta 20111. a 
Higher Education Min istry event 
held in Kuala Nerus, Terengganu, 
recently. 

Pi5optera. which was invented by 
Abdul Syukor Abd Razak. a re· 
sean:herwithUMP"sFacultyofCivil 
Eng•neenng and Earth Resources. 
hadsecuredagoldmedatin Pecip 
ta2017. 


